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Women have been traveling to Asia in ever-greater numbers for the 
simple reason that it is the most fascinating continent on earth. From 
India to China, Japan to Sri Lanka, cultures, cuisines, and adventures 
form an intoxicating and enlightening web of experiences for women 
of all ages, interests, and backgrounds. In A Woman’s Asia you will 
meet the love of your life in Bhutan, dance in Mongolia with a de-
scendant of Ghengis Khan, bathe with elephants in Nepal, search 
western China for the perfect yurt, hike, sleep, and dream the Japa-
nese Alps, overcome the People’s Liberation Army in Tibet, meet the 
Queen of Compassion in Singapore…and take your fill of the magic 
and mystery that is Asia.

True stories by: Faith Adiele, Pamela Logan, Lynn Ferrin, Jan Mor-
ris, Alison Wright, Ann Armbrecht Forbes, Kathryn Kefauver and 
many more. 
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“Fragrances of frangipani and 
jasmine, reverberating gongs in 
golden temples…these worked 
their way under my skin and into 
a deeper consciousness. I had 
fallen under the spell of Asia, 
and I knew I would always 
want more.”

 —Marybeth Bond, 
from the Introduction
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The Power of a Good Story
Travelers' Tales publishes the best 

in travel, humor, and spiritual 
writing from world-famous authors 

and emerging writers. 

TravelersTales.com

For more information: 
publicity@travelerstales.com

853 Alma Street, Palo Alto CA 94301
650-462-2110

Marybeth Bond is the editor of the national bestseller 
A Woman’s World, which won the Lowell Thomas award for 
Best Travel Book. A well-known name in the world of travel, 
she is the award-winning author/editor of five women’s travel 
books in the Travelers’ Tales series. She was the travel expert 
for CBS Evening Magazine and was also a featured guest on 

The Oprah Winfrey Show. 


